GROUP BOOKINGS AND PRIVATE HIRE

Basement bar with space for 50 standing

HAVE A DRINK
There’s a lot of Gin (50)
and there’s a lot of beer (20).
We also do wines (including
natural wines), cocktails &
spirits, so just let us know if
you’re looking for something
special for your party and we’ll
make it happen for you.
TUCK IN

Basement bar

Let’s keep it casual: Easy
sharing finger foods that can be
served by the team or set
around the room.
Or sit for a family style
3 course feasting menu for up
to 40 people.
Our menus are created using
fresh, seasonal produce. We
pride ourselves on tasty food!
Full menu is on page 6
BRING YOUR FRIENDS
The ground floor, glass fronted
bar has space for up to 100 of
your nearest and dearest for a
private event.
For a more intimate party you
can hire the basement cocktail
bar for up to 50 friends, bring a
DJ and make the night your
own.

GROUND FLOOR SPEC
A FEW EXTR AS
On the ground floor there’s a
built in projector for stills and
moving footage, just bring along
a laptop and we’ll connect it all
up. Security is available for all
parties and in the basement we
can even help you to hire a DJ.

Square ft 670 (approx)
Standing 100
Seated 60

Normally licensed to
midnight we can extend
opening times to 2am for pivate
parties.
USE US
Parties are welcome
for any rhyme or reason:
product launches and summer
parties or birthdays and
engagements. Feel free to
decorate the walls and windows
to display your wares.
R ATES
There is no hire fee in Ask
for Janice, instead we work on a
minimum spend basis which
varies throughout the year
depending on the day of
the week you choose and
whether you’re in the basement
or taking over the whole venue.
Rates start from just £500.

BASEMENT BAR SPEC
Square ft 180 (approx)
Standing 50
Seated 25

EAT & DRINK

DRINKS
WINES
Pez de Rio Tempranillo
Merlot, SP £25
Pez de Rio Macabeo
Sauvignon, SP £25
Ponte Villoni DOC Prosecco, IT
£32.50
BEERS

FING E R FOOD

FE AST

Yorkshire puddings, flank steak,
caramelised onions £22

2 courses £28 per head

Slow cooked chorizo, sherry,
sourdough £22
Smoked mackerel croquettes, pickled
cucumber £20
Crispy squid, coriander salsa £22
(GF)

3 courses £35 per head
ALL 3 STARTERS
Sussex tomatoes, fennel, black
garlic, wild rice (Vgn, GF)
Slow cooked chorizo, sherry,
sourdough

Sussex tomatoes on sourdough,
fennel, black garlic £20 (Vgn/ GF)

Crispy squid, coriander salsa (GF)

Paulaner Munich Lager, Germany
4.9% £4.50

Black badger bean hummus,
flatbread £18 (Vgn) *

CHOOSE 2 MAINS

Lost & Grounded Keller Pils, UK,
4.8% £5.50

Spring vegetable and goats cheese
rice balls £20

AFJ Beastie Lager, UK,
4.4% £2.60/ £5

COCKTAILS £9
Long Lane Sour - Brockmans gin,
Creme de Violette, lemon, sugar,
egg white
Hello Sailor! - Sailor Jerry rum,
orgeat, lemon

Mini leek and feta pasties £20
Homemade chocolate brownies £20 *
Seasonal flapjack pieces £18
Cheese Merchant cheese, oatcakes.
Chutney £22 *
*Available gluten free

Roast chicken crowns, courgettes,
orzo, Amfissa olives
Whole grilled mackerel, kohlrabi,
Dorset Dairy yoghurt, sorrel (GF)
Baked aubergines, roast garlic, tahini,
pomegranate (Vgn, GF)
CHOOSE 2 DESSERTS
Homemade chocolate brownie
AFJ Eton mess
Cheese Merchant cheese,

BU RG E RS & CHICKE N
£ 16 . 50
per person (all to share)
AFJ fried chicken
Cheddar curd burgers
This is just a sample, ask your event
booker for the full drinks list

oatcakes. Chutney

FL AT B RE AD PIZZA BOARDS
Tomato, mozzarella, basil £18

Garlic fries (GF)

Courgette, black garlic, hazelnut,
feta £20

Homemade sauces

Pork, cucumber, fennel tzatziki £22

GET TING HERE
Ask for Janice and you’ll find
her at 50-52 Long Lane,
EC1A 9EJ.
A couple of minutes walk
from Farringdon, Barbican
and St Pauls stations on the
Central, Circle, Hammersmith
& City & Metropolitan lines.
Farringdon is also served by
Thameslink rail.
No buses run directly
along Long Lane however the
4, 56 & 153 serve Aldersgate
Street by Barbican, or the
17, 45 & 63 all stop close to
Farringdon station.
PARKING
There’s no parking directly
outside the venue and City of
London parking restrictions
apply in the surrounding
streets. Less than a minute
from the venue is Smithfield
24 hour carpark at £2 p/hr
and there is also an NCP car
park on Saffron Hill which is a
9 minute walk from the bar.
DISABILIT Y ACCESS
The ground floor bar has step
free access available however
bathrooms are located
downstairs.

CONTACT

events@ulg.co.uk
020 7372 1866
Ask for Janice
50-52 Long Lane, Farringdon
London, EC1A 9EJ
askforjanice.co.uk

